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10 being under 30. 'lie average tiaie atter the(, onset or the disease
in the 8 cases in wvbieh this is recorded wvas 22 days, w'lilc the
average stay in the bospital before perforation occurrcd was 13
days. 0f the fatal cases, the average iengtli of* tiinte the patient
li ed after the operation wvas three da ' s, ofle case living eleven days.
Between the sudden pain, wbiclî we inay assume marks the occur-
rence of perforation, and. the operation, the average tune wvas
thirteen hours, aithougli seven were opcrated on within six hours,
two of these successfal]v. Trle other successful case xvas nlot
operate1 upon uintil 27 hours affer the flrst synmptom.

The type of disease inay be e]assjhied as iiodcratcly severe in
the najority of cases, although in at Icast tihree cases no grave
syiptomrs eouild be noted prcvious to the perforation. [n three
cases hiemorrhages had occurrcd; distension ý,vas present in five
cases; delirium in two.

In only one case could any indiscretion in diet be found as a
possible cause. In this particular instance the patient was at about
the end of the third wekl of the disease, whicli was or thiat type
characterized by a severe toxcîaia. IJe bad been kept on sterile
water during his stay of eleven days in the hospital, when a friend
smugglcd hirn in an orange, and tliis addition to lus dietary was
soon succeeded by profuse and repeated hemorrhages, and finally
perforation.

0f the svitptouis which arc usually (Iescribed as accoînpaniying
titis condition, only one uvas uniformly present, viz., pain i the
abdomen. Ini every case the onset of the pain was sudden, and in
alrnost every case su severe as to cause the patient to ery out. A
few hours after the onset the severity of the pain was frequently
considerably diminislied, so that one examining the patient then
might bave hesitated in inaking a definite diagnosis. Tenderness
and riidity were usually present bcfore perforation, but in six
cases no rigidity could be detected for from 30 minutes to several
hours after onset of pain. In only two cases was vomitîng a
symptom. Liver dullness was absent in one case only.

In the majority of cases a slighit increase in the rapidity of the
pulse rate followed thc onset of pain within a very short tinte, and
progressed if operation was delayed. There were, however, soine
notable exceptions to titis mile. In one case the pulse rate decreased
front 92 to 78, and rernaincd practical]y stationary for about 24
bours, whien it commeneed to risc, and soon reached 128. The
decrease in the pulse rate, together with. the subs)idence of the pain,
delaycd the diagnosis, and hience also the operation. With the
increase in the pulse rate, a definite diagnosis of perforation was
made, and at the operation an exceptionally large perforation was.


